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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
A New Institution Trading Briskly in Brit- 

ish Columbia Mining Shares.

Toronto, Jan. 17.—The Toronto Mining 
and Industrial Exchange made its first call 
to-day. Bidding was active, and closing 
prices were as follows :

Athabaska, 24; B.C. Gold Fields, 10; Big 
Three, opened 6, closed 5; Cariboo, 52; 
Lolonna, 17 ; Dardanelles, 15; Deer Park! 
opened‘12, closed 11%; Dom. Dep., 23%; 
Evening Star, opened 7%, closed 6% ; Fern, 
5; Foley, 175; Great Western, 9%; Golden 
Cache, opened 45, closed 48% ; Hammond 
opened 23, closed 19% ; Homestake, opened 
10 ; Iron Mask, 40 ; Iron Colt, opened 15 
Jubilee, opened 11%, closed 10; May
flower, opened 8’ Minnehaha, Camp 
McKinney, 17; Ont. Gold Fields opened 5% 
closed 5 ; Ont. Gold Hills opened 8 closed 
5% ; Poorman opened 15, closed 13; Reco 
165 ; Slugger 144% ; Silver Belle opened 
2% ; Slocan Star 230 ; Tinhorn opened 52 • 

From Our Own Correspondent.» Victoria-Triumph opened 7% ; White Bear
, Ottawa, Jan. 17— The government War Eagle opened 105 ; Western

) has decided upon further changes in the Sales : B.C.Gold Fields, 500, 800,1000,1000
1 Yukon mining regulations, and this. 5lg, Th,r^ ‘*5; Dardanelles, 1,000; Deer

the third within eight months, will cLt?’

shortly be issued. In July last Mr. p00! Jubilee Dev., 1,000; Minnehaha, 1 000-’
Sif ton startled the country with a special | °ntl Gold ^ds, 1,000; Poorman, 1,800. 

ruling on mining in Y'ukon, but the fol
lowing month be had to change it. The 
chief features of the second edition Sudden 
were : Reduction of claims to 100 feet I ____

THE RELIEF PARTIES ARRAIGNING THE VATICAN.
• I The Italian Government to Sternly Resent 

I Alleged Revolutionary Sentiments.

Sir Charles Tapper.
Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Special)—Sir 

Charles Tupper received a deputation of 
Quebec Conservatives to-day, when mat- _

Ottawa and Washington atm Pi.» St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 17.—The Globe-1 to™ affecting the welfare of the Conser- otJh.e above named Company=^dSËgag5gaë3j
I ported here that Zenardelli, the min-1__________________________ Mooi$Pti,ei\He?r7 Kinik, of No. 30

------------- ieter of justice and the most bitter and I fij & YM! 3 A ^ 7 Af J count&nt. the Liquidator6of1Se^aidCompany
Mr. Sifton Admits That Dawson I releDtI«88 of all the foes of the Vatican, I 3 |

Won’t Go Hungry But Scents has ™et™ Iegal |
Other Dangers. I that thA Ponti^n Ms r^nse to ÎEI

address of cardinals on December 23,1 Jrom th® benefit of any distribution
w t i7 a declaring that he would prefer the pre- SîtedthS r^?X^'l897.
Washington, Jan. 17.—Arrangements 8ent government overthrown and a re-1 yt&g'T' tt\ Am J. R. pakeman,

for the departure of the government ex- Pelican government established in its 1 LjljPüi W »uSï&or
mmhir nrdth!i fl0“d/k6 ar® be“g P^The Article,” says the despatch, 

pushed. Under date of January 17, Mr. I constitutes so direct an attack on the
Sifton, Canadian minister of the in-1 monarchy and the Italian government,, — , r m . ,
terior, wrote to Secretary Meikleiohn as 80 Powerful an appeal to the revolution- RELIEVES IN 30 MINUTES. after date iotenT t^^ke^iieSmTthe 
follows • ary sentiments of the people, that it can- a magical lie. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for the

“ P’6ferriD8 to the conversation which Has œrtoTn^sUfiLtionTr teking^eri! Æ dS‘e aP^Sion^oTCterinl 

passed between US on the subject of far- 0118 Steps not only against the paper m I “eart,- Shortness ot breath, weak or ed two miles below Kisgagas, on the South banknishing an escort for the relief expe- ^=‘10= . but also against those prelates A ITlïïr'?* tt'ltKŒS.M
dition, I have given instructions that a I an(* dignitaries of the Vatican court who I „î<î~c°Ilgestefi’ causing headaches, dizzi- | comer; thence south 40 chains; thence east 80 

«5 . , *, _ ct ns that alare lte acknowledged backers and in-1 * g0‘ JQ short- Whenever the I chains; thence north to the bank of the Sabine
sufficient number of men be sent for- spirers.” J dîli/jutleJî’, pr palpitates. It is river; thence following the meanderings of the
ward to Skagway for the purpose, and I ------------------ --------------- ^ “ÔhÆw^TdTvS!^:
have no doubt they will be awaiting the THB SAUSAGE MAKER. J*Wch wiiî Siwîiï riTd£i&t.di,ï.0TCr,ed ■ Klegaga8'0ctob6r12'1897-
l8trofaIFefbmar7eOPle °“ " the Chicago-. Celebrity Decides to Place au I "*“• and CDre absolutely.—28. ° “

in length ; reduction of renewal fees, | Vancouver, Jan. 17.—(Special)—The |. “ May I ask if "you will be good enough | AUbi Before the New Jury. | Sold by Dean & Hiscock and Hall & Co. , Notice 1. hereby given that annHeatton wm

from $100 to $15 yearly; imposition of a I city waa shocked to-dav to hear of the toadvlB? me when your expedition is I r.n 18__ij.i.i, r —,___ . I _ " be made to the legislative Assembly of the , . --------royalty of 10 per cent, on monthly out- untimely and sudden death yesterday o'aFarmngementT m°av ‘ta1» ÏÏ oof will go on ’the witness tïnd on Friday FDD^ ftflPAA 
^id1sTeVa^KfTv«7e,r,^- afî?rn00n °£ Mr- Wm- TemP‘eton> the WESES&F* ** madelfp08‘ and fell the jury his story of his actions Ll id 5 ifUllUA

wto 6 it» nn" retlrm8 mayor. All the flags are at half- In answer to an inquiry from Mr. I on the night of May 1 of last year, when | . 7?,^ * w" ■ °L better Merchanical ,ah8„ ,°L1o,wsu-Commencing at a
minion these regulations were condemn- ma8t" The late w™. Templeton came tfona?^ in regard th® exact Bitna* Î? e'itek °f Luetgert 18 BUPP°8ed nnr if raCT^ _ - anU Recovery of the gold and otherVectoui j>«“ mouth of slough ; ihen^eaet, along shore
ed as ruinous aid impracticable. d6mn here from Bellville, Out., as a poor work- M^S^BrSZ^ollowInTo-’ B R |0^s™ ^ Jfo,F°CO A

“5TI!1““£!PjCst.SStoÆ'ÎS S--?LE1ÿfH,£.E‘2*'EEB ’“"fCJS.'S ™L"-.sr"™ swemowty0LFquSv p.™fSiSs3‘sS‘jfflS tBt-M
SS3SESEEL._ _ _ _is recognition of miners law in the I®®* -Uc leaves a wife and three children. I and docs Intend tn Vpan annniîûD koa iw..U4nn m o*r* n I In Quarter-Pound Tins only. { I\j date I Intend to apniv to the Chief onm. I arm of Tesaln Lake; tbenc© e«st 10matter of registration at distant camps; Pe was a comparatively young man, be- moving 8 till water one ns i!PBiüîJ Ü haa wntten t0 Mr* Clifford Sifton, Cana- Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd., missioner of Lands and ?Vorks for permission^ [chains’ weet i°

the license system is adopted. iogbutfovearsofage. He always tœk a Tvoidpossible st arvat^m” 6P g l° dian mini8ter o£ the interior- ™ respect SmceopatnicC^ulste. London, north’
Under the new regulations miners’ £een lnterest in the affairs of the city. --------------- m to the Klondyke relief movement, that I from a post planted on right bank of river81 n«t«a coo, n , „„ F. M. YORKK.

licenses will be issued for $10 for an in- I wenty-four hours after his defeat at the THF. “TEXAS” FLOATS AGATV the war denartment will ........ |1m i — I abont 80 chains south of Teelin Lake; thence 1 - September. 1897.
definite time for individuals and $500 for P°Ra, m his second contest for the may- S FLOA1& AGAIN. t e war department will have the pro ———————---------------------------- I T'eetJ° chalnav k> river ; I vtotke i8 hereby given that sixty day. after
companies, and the fee for reserving, oraity, he was sleeping his last sleep, She Narrowly Escapes Collapse in Drydock the nreslnt^llrli87 -̂--------S^BH| of commencement 8 f^mÎtorZb 06 ^Lfone^of Lands^/^1^10,111®
will be $16 with an annual renewal 5f | having sunk into a comatose state from | and Seek. Fresh Trouble at Sea I I The best^^SI I Dated 29th September, 1897. Y0E^« |
$15. Claims will be 250 feet in length, the bursting of a blood vessel in the ------ are ready they will be used, if not, the pjXjwjjmi Beede grown are ■MEWl 1-,-^^,,-~ . . r ~--------—I imore or less) situated on the northwest portimiand the government will reserve elerÿ head, partly due to the excitement and New York, Jan. 17.-A Washington wmbeTsld. ® “ l^^seedfs^n N0^rteM^,Qyt£,at^h,1e!Btomr follt^^^rcinïït'1.0^^
alternate block of ten claims. disappointment occasioned by the elec- special to the Tribune savs “ Naval Thiüf ii mfcyj&The best seeds known are missioner of Lands and Works for permission to rituatwi on the bemk8 thence^w^tm®?!,^^?

River or digging claims will be leased tion- I „ , iriDune says Naval There is no doubt that there are pro- ilK^Ferry's. It pays to plant^JB purchase one hundred .nd sixty 5so) acres of thencTnorth 40 chtins- then-t ^St ^ SS!,1??:
in five mile sections for $100 a year per The B. C. Gold Trust Co. has pur- °®Ca" gave a loDg 81gh of relief when I visions enough to last until the let of I W FT—^ Q DUJO V StertogTta^‘^^"n^wesTs'hore^i »erealongshore Un440P°lnt ’
mile. I chased the assets of the Dominion De- 1H-fnted battleship Texas got away 4  ̂k The pinch is going to be from | f luLa TT V Tesiln Lake, npar Ra south end: thence west 40 ^Dated this 15th dav Novemhpr isor

Claims producing over $2,500 a year ^°pment Co., the deal being through from the New York naval yard on Satur- LbeVsTofTune?^18^1011 opens* aboufc I CT 1 I chtinli thlsB north,toliowtoi riiore6  ̂to I —__________________ (Sd>, jno ^îercy.
will pay a royalty of 10 percent. In a purchase of stock on the basis of 37 day afternoon, and their anxietv abont » >1 £FS§BHA||6 Sfiûflc I point of commencement. ’ -xfOTlCE is hereby given that stxtv dav. «f («»

gJ’Æaag afÆ,?ai.'lSS a:KfEEsE^IIS,®/
^™te"ù.ei,™^rtSïï,du5™5 cowxcsaiTapeaihs »Jltoî”T^.r.ri "lï;?ri£g£,! "*“ I*"1 "0""'a,,1,’ “4 "H»P»r Jo1" sssriis

reJrik trari^8 wUhin ^Month's  ̂ COWICHAN_AFFAIRS. cident to the Texasi no^ overdue,"and I t hTemÏC0 S No. If” Mineral Claims

Z Sarvey for frilrihdüNanaim° De" nwrmde7eropt°henTx8ttimrhere “ h°W «Francisco .laid 18. -Oriental Sltu.te on the Wes7^7, Albernl cual. ah- ToŒttMSnW^
The Times’special despatch from Ot- I feated at Football. I 1 at p. fh 15®* I mail advices state that Russia is keep-I ?u1 aorth of Uchnckleset harbour, in I reserve40chains; thence north3chalns;thence

SZ.Ï”-“*"■ °T““ "*"• V»™, January"!C-—Concerts and JÆ ,‘^a ^.“yS ïf »" h" K°~' ~ “Î.M» SX* I SiSOSSSf- -

miner and amploy.r oi . dance, .m, given .1 Wealholm. and at *f î"” a ." . A SIMPLE CATARRH CFTRE “ V«i “
miner will rennirn tn t.l3 . L„nJn Sahtlam on Erirl.vv . al?° ehe perhaps never would have liter to Korea was taken advantage of ^ VLIJUii Recorder for Certificates of Improvement.
^1-rifir.rto thm £ , ■1°ut a D?m®r.8 bahtlam- on Friday evening last, good joined Admiral Sicard at sea had not the by the Czar’s government First mili- mLï1'!en,|?enVea?£ flfty year* ln the treat- the purpose of obtaining crown granta of the, _____________ _
certificate the fee for which will be $10. attendance favored each event. I Davy department adopted the drastic f-arv nm*r«r in TTnroo la oàünmm) , I Catai7^. ®n.<1 have effected more cures I above claims. And further take notice that I '^'OTIOE is hereby given that sixty days after
In case of a companv it will he I mu r 1LT i tf. , . . I au op tea ^ me aras tic I tarypower in Korea is assumed ; next, I than anyspeclalist in the history of medicine. I action under section 37 nuBt be commenced be-1 -lN date I intend toaiml v to ther hinnm$50 or $100 accord im? tn The fourth Intermediate Association I an(^ unprecedented method of notify-1 the finances of Korea are brought under IÀSJÆ10?80011 r^refrom active life, I will from fore the issuance of such Certificates of improve-1 missioner of Lands and works for permission to
amount Of thA ^nîio? thAe football contest of the South (Nanaimo) ln8 Commodore Bunce, commanding his superintendence ; then, in addition ™ean8t.of treatment and mente . #TW K io purchase iso acres of land (more or fâs™ tituSed

"he CLA,“' N2SS5SScertificates at a number of eities ooA R- Y. Mellin. I wouia nave to De paid out ol someone s be occupied by Ruseia, on Which she I----------------- -------------------------------------------------  Situated in Albwnl District, on the Left poet marked N.W; thencesouih along the shore
towns, such as Mortal Ottawa Tn Sa?,k8m~5- Smith and H- E- Hall. P«vato pocket after that hour. So the will make either a settlement or a coal- __ Bank of Mineral Creek, and Adjoining initial post. „ ' “ 8
ronfeb Winnipeg, Calgary Vancouver n Half‘ba?kB-—D- G. Tait, E. H. Hicks- nothl?g Î0 do but to get away, ing depot. It is also said that Russians U D LK C the Quadra Mineral Claim on the South- vemS, i897.‘Ce rm’ B C-’thle 15111 day 01 No"
and Victoria 1 I Beach and H. Holton. I This policy worked so well in this in-1 are going to be engaged shortly as eus- ! 1 1 I I West and Abont One Mile From China | no30

“The general size of minim? claims r Forwatda.—G. Mutter, A. Mutter, F. | stone*, that Assistant Secretary Roose-1 tom house officials, and there is to be a Let ne send you a Free Trial Package ' Creek- l-=r-
Wiil be 250 feet and discovererhi claims Lo1?1^8’ Tayleur and F. Prévost. velt will hereafter put it into execution great Russo-Korean bank. It is farther pilea'ant,aild harmless medicine that wifi go wnTT ~~~ j "^"OTICE la hereby given that sixty day. after
500 feet F verbal a 1 Î 8 Referee.—C. 8. Fall. on all the chronic harborers on repair stated that the Russian minister is ein-1 £ÎFhtlî0 the«Potand quickly cure you of Con- rFASSr«teî3«?ihhBA I’aQeoiK6,A" , date I intend to apply to the Chief Com-
OW leet. Every alternate ten claims The standino nf the. Tsrcrtl,.,^ stations ” I ■nun=lauVll“1.,i“ir, 16 ™- I atipation. Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, I .Hecretary of the Quadra Mining and Mill- I mtieloner of Lands & Works, for permiation toshall be reserved bv the government, nf I ? standing ot the .Northern division I 8 I ploying Koreans on the Russian frontier I Kidney Troubles, Liver Complaint. Rbenma-1 t?g.Çü™Paii?' Limited Liability, Free Miners’ I purchase one hundred and sixty acres of land.
Canada Su baa aeons minim? leases mill ?i the Association league in points now --------------- —---------------- | in varions situations, and the railway in |tlsm, “d «U Blood Diseases It cures nine 95,938, Intend SO dsys from the more or less, situated at the northern end of
be issued in five mile s™Crion8s ^th a fee * ’ Nanaimo’2 ^ North- A STEAMER’S NARROW ESCAPE, certain parts of Korea will be built by ^'^mlÔÎNew YoTegyptian drug SiXXïKSSrj and^^Wd^sTono^s;-^^^1^
riyT. P6r annum and the I °A survey party, under Mr. H. Fry, C. I A British Ship Reposa Unu.ua, Variety Icontract^. C0-P1Dl.wQrlt with Russte. ---------- B

«« PrrtTrîoirtwio o-o 4. IE., was afield on Saturday last on the of Mishaps at Sea. I THE PAfJTETf! PAHT.E I r-* mm ■ non*??.. ®ction» under I north forty chains; thence east forty chains;Provisions are made to prevent I contemnlatad Him nf railwL fmm rnm ____ I mû x AUlr 1 v tAhLE. I 17^. . |/M-4»--M I section 87, must be commenced before the issu I thence south forty chains to poet marked BJS.cK 1oTn%oenttiwhichy hle'nS bKeen ichaD bay to Alberni.raÜWay fr°m C°W" St. John’s, Newfoundland, Jan. 17.- Canadian GovernmTnT Inaction Holding ranulv Knitter then^jtiong the shore .Une K*point of com-

Pk^^œrtaint^mb^0fhdaaeys,°unieeess Æls^EWIS ? P® 8t6amer “ ^8 «ported last Back This Much Needed Connection. (Mf* Wifi«, Ah** reqoired no28 GE°. A. SAR= .Dated this 15 th day of Novembm,!^

reasonable cause is shown, and by pro- I» LEWIS t Saturday as off the harbor, unidentified, Mnm„1T Ta„----- - a. , ^|ïl I smprisT Kn?T
viding that a record shall not be issued Riva! to the Washington Scheme for » Re- bat with her steering gear damaged and “°al câtié fro”' tl" Wl .J^tac^ET I OPHIR MINERAL CLAIM. IFffiÆîUftlCÆïS
for more than one c.aim to any miner in Uef of the Yukon Miners. which was driven to sea in a heavv P,. b f L°ndon Bay8 : The I * W/„?uZ?ntolevfry m.îch,nlT I ------------ | «it. ^t s^ionlo? m
the Same locality.” I ------- | , . . y Startling events in the Far East are fore- wri2l^!°^t°c'aUr.A8enti‘wanted- I Situate in Albernl DUtrict, on the Left Bank I Company with power to construct, equip, oper-

bs s-:!™^1rFF ’sF-ss—“-ississ"^
of the miners in Yukon valley, similar She met with successive sales One an all-British cable Tn.3«. the Timo„ I----------------------------------------------- ------------------  'T'AKB NOTICE that I, George A. Sarglson, Inlet on the west coast of Brit-sh rolnmbU toto the one undertaken by Dr Sheldon of the port-holes on the starlxiard ride devotes a column " and a half to the WHAT BETTIS CAÏ TOD HEINE THAÏ Àm^tomp^y, Limi^^Ltebmty,’’8 sti£ River. ?h£œtTAï™kn£r the

Jackson in behalf of the United States was stove in, and this admitted a steady Pacific cable project. “The Empire I IATT1T , , — - - Misers Certificate No. 95,933. intend, 60 days head of Tesiln Lake, thence as near asreimleer are ready LaplanderB and 114 At have communications free fL (IÏÏM ï A MFSON ^nlr^œ'B»^11.6 tMo»^SSb52

aeer are reaay. I hold. A banker of coal shifted and the foreign control,” the Times says. “ The I I vz 111 1 IjLJlXYX JL^OVy A 1 of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining I as near as may be of the Hootalinqua, Lewes
^ . T ____________ , ship listed over 30 degrees to the star- immediate benefit from the Pacific cable u a Çro,w? Grant °Vhe above claim. and Yukon rivers to Dawson City in the North-
GENERAL PALMER PROMOTED, board. The pumps could not keep the would be felt by Canada. She has * *°WS’ ,DUBLINI se^M^McZ^n^^^^^ WMM,T^cr'ee»

u- Wi1l r-u I water under, until volunteers, working shown herself so well able to deal with I “OWN CASED” Very Old ance of such Certificate of Improvements. I and maintain branch lines and all necessary
k r ^ nT T ^ of up to their necks in water, plugged the the question on wider than a provincial BLACK bottle Dated this 24th day of November, 1897. bridges, roads, ways, ferries, wharves, docksBritish Warlike Operations in India. I porthole. They then succeeded^ light- rang! that we look with some cCfidënœ  ̂  ̂ no28 G£°' A" “Sy SSipWMK .“5

Calcutta Jan 17__Sir William T ock- I enmK 8omewhat. All hands worked m- I to her action. Ihe success of the I m a « I I I ■ * m m---------------------------—----------------------------------- I maintain steam and other vessels and boats;
. . ’ - : Slr ’vullam Uock cessantly for days to keep the ship from movement to rid the West Indies from XAZ LJ I 1/ \Z FMMA MIVFRAT n ATM and with power to build equip, operate and .
hart after complet,ng the report on foundering. P Wegraphic dependence oh the United W ft lO IX T . bMMA MINERALCLAIM. MtS
which he is engaged concerning the fn- The check valves on the starboard States shows that similar energy and I in th* n$ 4 to generate electricity for the supply of light,
ture Indian frontier policy and the | ^^rL^^fterlhlv were^remb^ to ^ur^Maa^Gee'dom10^ Please see you get It with slar District: Whcre to^ted-KUsa.as aM fTthe Comptny^nd'

measures to be adopted, will return to | tbey got ’ ut of order a^fn^nd aaman^ | Empire. Ca'nada’Xd wouldiJet I Meta, 5™............................ On. Star | n w n re.w , J S«S ÏS? ÆTXlk',

England on three months leave. Gen- as five times on Friday the ship was in thusiastically followed here and in Capsule. .............................. for the Bkeens RilJ;Miiufi Smf.™ other persons or bodies corporate, an<f to make
oral Sir Power Palmer will act during each danger that the boats were provi- Australia. n. " Z.................. yree Mineï’s 9?.9Ïi'iïSX’ J^tokt or othS ^m™S,
his absence, being succeeded in his pres- sioned and all hands were warned to ---------------»---------------- ~ a^iv te the MminvyRi'roM«?fnrd.a^rt.flreo/' ^ P°wer to build wagon rSSS'S bfis^ ln l£n.
ent position by General Mills. The prepare to leave her at a moment’s General Booth. Sole Export Bottling Agents to J. J. * s.- Improvement., foÂh^urp^ oî obSdntog °. Iamfl0,nd
force will otherwise remain unchanged, notice. New York, Jan. 17 —General William I o day a on r.ovnoMl Crown Grant of the above claim. I Dartièausin eàndon an freüht ™except for a temporary reorganization of The barkentine Corasid, Captain Booth ft^nmnaniJ n , I mrS’’ ° M se^t?o nf?7 svhe6 Kmfion,+Snd4er ®ny8uch raids built by the companyfwlether
the headquarters staff. General Power Hughes, forty days from Brazil for St. ®°°.th1’ aC?°“pamed Tby , Commander ------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------ If’.uch Mtate of Imprevemenw ïï1'.]®',™ »r of Jr the ”£££& of th"
Palmer has been commander of the Pun- John’s, went ashore near Cape Race in H;ebo1 an<1 Colonel Lawley, left this | _ _ . ... . .. I Dated this 25th day of October! 1897. ‘deg usna^neowBaS or incidents rlehte n0»e-h£i-

jaub force since 1893. He entered the yesterday’s snow storm and became a atTn?on pfty f°u Boston.en route fJD J P.(] I 10 DDRU/Mf’C A t, th 8k Mtein'/rn E?w privileges a. may be necess^y orhtac?d*ntS otIndian Army in 1857, and during the total wreck. to St. John, N.B., where his Canadian I •'ll. V. UULLIO UllUlTHL O Agent for the Bkeena River Mining Co., Ltd, [conducive to the attainment of the above ob-^v.
P^ÊZ.116 Berved 5ith Holden’s Horse. | . “T7 ITT I---------  | tour will begin. fiUI flDfinVUE T v t uthfda, rw „r„ ^teilM ritTôf Victoria, Province of Brit.

In 1863 he was on the northwest frontier. I Another Yukon Scheme. --------1 UI1LUI1UUI 1111b 1. a. L. MINERAL CLAIM. I lah Columbia this 6th day of November, A. D.
He served in the Absynnian war from Windsor, Jan. 17. — (Special) — The w_ _________ ________ _____________ 1 1897-
1867 to the end of 1868, and was with peninsnla Mining and Develoninw Com- ¥ I f C HPf |_J | Vice Chancellor Sir W. Pao* Wood-atsted Situate in the SkeenaMiolngDivision ofcas- |nl8 SoUcltoreEtor*the^AmUcanta.
the Duffia exnedition in 1894 He aerv- renlnBnla minln8 ana developing Com- III ^ I I / I fZ, I PnbUclv in court that Dr. J. Coma Bbowot «ar District. Where Located-Kitsalas I solicitors lor the Applicants.

olo« 86 -V pany, will send 18 men to the Yukon in 1 M 1 1 •—< waa undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne, Mountain,
ed also during the Afghanistan war in J „ . T “ln m , that the whole story of the defendant Freeman
1878, and in the Soudan expedition in February m command of Major John- To turn 0V6F a New Leaf1 I waa literally untrue, and he regretted to say
1885. He received the rank of Major- son, of Leamington ; John Ault, M. P.P., . ______ ‘ mi œma Mnwfe’ml’Ævffi
General in 1893. I ot Amhertsbuiy, has been elected presi- I the best and most certain bbm-

--------------- ■— dent ; H. McH. She wan is manager. THF RPCT I edy in coughs, colds, asthma
■ 1111-, ULJ l I consumption, neuralgIa. rheu-

Wholesale Grocer’s Death. I IVToxw? Vûfl«>7 | DR. JM COLLI à BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE li
Winnipeg, Jan. 17.—(Special)—James InCW Y 03 I „*> prescribed by scores ol orthodox practi-

Thompson, senior partner of the firm of I tionere. Of course it would not be thus
Thompson Cod ville & Co wholesale ReSOÏutiOtl wSM
grocers, died suddenly yesterday, aged 67. I\t3UIU L1U1I I January 12.1885.

Dublin, Jen^S.-At8 meeting of the j Died iTFhurch for all DE- Ji eu^tof Choteîü^Srî!
Dillonite members of the House of Com- mea in cnarch. 1 niarrhœa, cofles, &e. y
mon8 here to-day a resolution was Burks Falls, Jan. 17.—(Special)—At I Weak and Nervmis Men • ICAUTION—None genuine without the wordi 
adopted urging upon all Irish factions a fellowship meeting after the morning VUUS men . Dr. J. Corns Browne .Chlorodyne’’ on the
abroad a “ tolerant commemmoration of j service in the Methodist church here, “I wil make a determined effirt to I com parties each bottle Sole manufacturer^.
the events of 1798.” James Kirkick, aged abont 60, fell dead „„ __. ” T. DAVENPORT, 83 Great Russell strwt, Lon-The meeting called upon the govern- in his seat, from heart disease. regain my manhood, to be restored | ton. Sold at is. i%d., 2s. 9d„ 4s. 6d. «eg y
ment to alleviate the potato distress in —7— to perfect health and vigor. IT IS
the south and west of Ireland, approved stock Brokers Assign. NOW OR NEVER ! ”
the idea of a local government bill for Hew York, Jan. 17.—The firm of now to rfcat™ vtimid
Ireland, demanded relief for Irish agri- Macey F Pendleton, bankers and bro- R'
culturiste and finally requested Mr. kerB) of thig cityf made an assignment |. Health and manhood is fully told in an 
Dillon to confer with Mr. John Red-1 ^ay to Harold G . Cortis. The firm L“ttreitmlïltSe bookwhA9h.8h'>uldberead
n »°rltemenht “ Vi<,W 10 ^ aCtl°n “ baa tbree °®ce8 ™ vthi= city and mem- No’*Etegctric B,U’’nonslffse,1
p irliament. bership in the New York stock, produce, “free prescription” fake, no C.O.D hum-

„ , . . _ , I cotton and coffee exchanges. The firm bug, no quackery, but an Honest Book, bv I TT13, HONOUR the Lieutenant Governor has
Fur sleeping bags. Extra is composed of C. P. Arts Macey and an Honest Doctor. Mailed Free, in plain Ætetnî^t1 _ü. ea8ed 10 make the following ap-

heavyblankets K WmanLS Wm-Pendlet0D- _

1 I Bobkrtz, M. D.. 252 Woodward Avenue,
* Detroit, Mich. Established 1874.

In the Matter of the Companies’ Acta, iSCa 
to 1890, and in the Matter of the Anglo- 
Western Pioneer Syndicate, Limited.

Land Notice.
°dat?l^Ven

missioner of Lands and V^orîs for permission to 
purchase the following described land, situated 

trail to Tesiln Lake from Telegraph 
"reefi about thirty miles from Telegraph 
Oieek, and about ten miles from the old tiud- 

U »ou Bay poet at Kaketa i;reek, B.C.: Commen- 
- V a post marded R. Hyland, P.N E. and 
. Iffitial post, and running thence 80 chains West ; 

Sfuce 40 chains South; thence 80 chains East; 
thence 40 chains back to initial post; three hun
dred and twenty acres more or less.

after
com-Miners and Mining Companies Most 

Have Licenses Before Recording 
Claims.

V

Length of Locations Fixed at Two 
Hundred and Fifty Feet Except 

for Discoverers. ____ „ R HYLAND. Jr.
Telegraph Cieek,September iOth, 1897. no21

-Nr°dah?we inte bd f^ven sixty days from

“J^l0Iier.0.f Lands and Worlu for permission to 
Puro£ase the following described tract of land 
rOovH^si^r.i-Dl8trlct : —Commencing at a poet 
Pitted at the northeast corner

Town si te of Glenora; thence north twenty 
?^ir 'Jh4®nce ^est forty chains; thence south 
tSTJK. , ains ; thence east forty chains; thence 
««rT. to P01?1 of commencement; containing 
®?e .Roofed and fifty acres, more or less, ex
clusive of the Government Townsite of Glenora.

G. A. PRITCHARD.
J. F. OALLBREATH.
F. M. YORKE.

D F. G. STRICKLAND.
Glenora, B. C„ October 4th, 1897.

Royalty of Ten Per Cent, on Yields 
Above Twenty-Five Hundred 

Dollars. of the Govern- I
rfil * NOTICE

no2S I
N^atf wetta^M?6te the*cm” 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for right to

commencement. F. M. YORKE, ^
J. F. CALLBREATH.

no24.

I
EVENTS OF VANCOUVER.

n22

NOTICE.
Glenora, October 4th, 1897.

.
M

“i

n24

■i

oi commence-

Free ol commencement.
-j data Dated at Alice Aim, B.C. this 15th day of No

te the Mining I vember, 1897. 
for noSO <Sd). JOHN ROOD.

(Sd). ROBERT CHAMBERS.

:
‘

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
An Effort for Reprieve of Mrs. Stemaman— 

The New Military Equipment.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Jan. 17.—Mr. Ganvreau, the 

new member for Temiscouata, will move 
the address in the Commons.

The cabinet was in session to-night 
discussing Mrs. Sternaman’e case. All 
the papers will go to the Governor-Gen
eral to-morrow. Mr. German, counsel 
for the prisoner, had a three hours’ con
ference with the ministers this morning 
urging clemency.

Deputy Surgeon General Oliver, of 
Halifax, has arrived here to arrange with 
the militia department for the manu
facture of the Oliver accoutrements for 
the militia.

Lieut. Thorp, A. D. C. to the Gov
ernor-General, has been promoted to a 
captaincy and command of a company in 
the Rifle Brigade.

General manager Hayes and assistant- 
general manager Wainwright, of the G. 
T. R., were engaged all afternoon with 
Messrs. [Blair and Schrieber and gen
eral freight agent Harris of the I. C. R. 
discussing arrangements for the exten
sion of the Government railway to Mont
real and terminal facilities there. 
Although it will be spring before the 
Drummond county road is taken over, 
Mr. Blair wants to settle the details with 
the Grand Trunk as soon as possible.

or other
!

;

&
jtjj

fo^ SiSnS cSUPy, as*
Free Miner’s Certificates No. 95,941 and No’ I (Jhlef. Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
8,660a, intend, 60 days from the date hereof to I P®r™i“ion to purchase the following described 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate I ^raot ot lend situate on Klow inlet, Pitt Island, 
of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining It?oast District and described as follows:—Com- 
a Crown Grant of the above claim. 8 I mendng at a post marked J.R , being the south-

And further take notice that action, under I west corneri thence east40 chains; thence south 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu-1 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thenoe north 
ance of such certificate of Improvements 140 chains to the point of commencement, con- 

Dated this 25th day of October, 1897. de9 11»1010* 160 acres more or less.
CHAR W. D. CLIFFORD, I Victoria, November 11th, 1897 

Agent for the Bkeena River Mining Co., Ltd 1 no15

ONTARIO CATHOLIC BISHOPS. THE IBISH MEMBERS.
A Joint Pastoral Declaring Their Views on 

the School Question.

Montreal, Jan. 17.—(Special)—The 
bishops of Toronto, Hamilton and Lon
don have issued a joint pas 
etructing their people to ac 
mandate of the supreme pontiff and 
persevere in preserving their consti
tutional rights. At Montreal and King
ston the encyclical was read without 
comment.

The Dillon Wing Plan to Arouse Enthusiasm 
Abroad—Demands on the Gov

ernment. JOHN ROOD.

e#ina, No. 1 ( Regina, No. 2 : Regina, N°5S*E,
NO. 3 ; Estrella, Blackbird* Barnev I chle* Commissioner of Lands and Works forKr.-n/fflST'sri isdBtiBsHEES
Sion (fraction.) I Commencing at M. Morrison’s northwest

Situate on Douglas Mountain, China Creek I corner post; thence east 40 chains; thence 
Albernl Mining Division, Albernl District ’ I 80Uttl 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 

Take notice that I, James Armstrong Free I north 40 chains to the point of commencement 
Miners’ Certificate No. 13954a, acting as agent I containing 160 acres more or less, 
for the Albemi Gold Development SvndinktA I Victoria, December 18th, 1897. 
limited. Free Miners’ Certificate No. 15426ain-1 de23 MALCOLM MORRISON,
tend sixty days from the date hereof to aunlv io 
the Mining Recorder for Certificates of Im.
movements for the purpose of obtaining Crown I "VTOTICE is hereby given that we the under- 
Grants of the above claims. I signed intend to apply to the Chief Com-

And further take notice that action under 1 missioner of Lands and works of British 061» 
Section 37 must be commenced before the issu-1 umbia for a lease of 640 acres of land for coal 
ance of such Certificates of Improvements I mining purposes and a license to work the 

^ _ JAMES ARMSTRONG. I same in accordance with the coal mining laws
Dated this 24th day of November, 1897. de-21 °* British Columbia. The ground is situated

on the south point of a large creek flowing into 
the Tuya river on the souths i de about 16 tb% 
above the Tuya Bridge and about 20 mil— 
northerly from Tatittan Bridge.

C. WBNTWG

Rp
il in- 
t the

:

I

Small Pox Over.
Montreal, Jan. 17.—(Special)—The 

Irvine hospital closed to-day. It has 
; had 24 cases of small-pox since July, 14 

being fatal.

:

/
-mPROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S OFFICE. .1Toronto’» City Engineer.

Toronto. Jan. 17. — (Special) — City 
Engineer Keating has resigned to accept 
a wwition with the street railway com
pany,

TY p STEAM DYE WORKS,
Ladles aid gent’s MmenUandhomreXtidfo® 
nlihlags cleaned, dv«d nr nn«ed equal te new 

eu-lydAw

15th November, 1897. 
Henry Bcrchell, ot Thetis Island, Bwiuire 

to be a Justice of the Feaee within andfor the 
County oi Victoria.& Co. Carpenter tools at Cheapeide. w. f. woodbruige^86* 

Casslar District, Sept, i8th, 1897, uo2%
V
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